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Babacrlbcra leaving the city
temporarily- - should hare The Ilea
smiled to theiu. Address will be
changed an oteu as requested.

Yes, but will our Water board boss
,put his back?

This mysterious disappearance
, trick Is a great game.

This ought to bo a good time to got
fresh hot tomalea In Mexico.

King en Is coming down
tho homo stretch without regard to
the speed limit.

Worrying in hot woathor only in
creases tho ovll of worrying without
reducing tho temperature

Taramnriy may not. favor fusion,
but it Is strong for con-fusio- n, with
the emphasis on tho "con."

Seven governors have written to
Suuer, commondlng him. But they
are not the same "sovon governors'

!of 1912 fojno.'

"Thaw Has a Day of Joy and De
pression. won, it taKes tho upe
and downs to tnako lifo ovea outside
of prison walla.

If Mr. Hearst eR find Nothing elee
to admlra In Preeliet "Wlleen, ke
certainly should applaud his love for

oyellow-bac- k novels.

The "banjo' tlgnal system play
altogether too many funeral dirge

,on tho Now Haven road, which has,
its third bad wreck In a year.

What, Mr. Attorney General, a civil
suit merely to dissolve tho Goal trustl
tWo thought tho domocratlo trust, rem
edy was to put trust magnates be
hind the bars.

After, all, Thaw seems to have
made Canada bis dobtor to this ex--
tent, that his. coming has suggested
ueeaed Improvement in Canadian
laws to dispose of such eases aa his

.in the future.

On ? our esteemed hydrographtc
.scout at Washington has righted a
ftoUlla,, f Icebergs, numbering 260,
,iu the Transatlantic lane. But here
ia & case where distance does not lend
cacaanuHeet.

, Secretary,. Brjran has published,,,
tigged abatement in tha CoMnaeaer

,explalalac what ho meant whes he
said ho could not llvo on 111,000 a
year. So those who fall to get
Comoner may never know.

Because a strcot railway extension
, raise the. value of all the. lota thus
made more accessible and incidentally
helps real estate dealers to market
their wares Is no argument against it.
Every public improvement does that.

g -
Looks as It tho Water board were

going to do tho same old thing wait
till Just before the cold season to tear
up tho streets, and then keep them
torn. up. indefinitely, because they
can be restored in freezing weather,
cannot bo restored ' in freezing
weather.

The lawyers in convention nt Mon
treal are considering a suggestion for
Inquiry into the moral character Of
applicants for licenses tq practice. To
be effective the code of ethics should
teach by example as well as precept.

The judge says It's all wrong to use
public money for Junketing Joy rides,

UM91 we agrse with him. But U It
any more right lor the Judge's Jnflu-enc-e

to put bis son on the public pay
roll In order tot augment the family
incomer ,

Assistant City Attorney Lambert ia
Quoted' as saying that "It really makes
no difference whethor the gaa rate
ase is decided six months earlier pr

later." Well, that depends. Homo
of us may he dead boforo the final
decree wlatfa up that piece of UUga

U,

Junkets and Joy Rides.
Dy Judicial edict of a learned Judge

the use of publld funds to pay the ex-

penses of officials commissioned to
represent tho city at conventions of
national organizations devoted to the
study and discussion of municipal
Affairs is put under the ban, with the
natural Inferonco that the same rat-
ing applies to water district, school
district, county and other similar
Junketers. In a word, tho dispenser

Justico sets tho Junket In tho samo
category as tho Joy ride and holds
that tho taxpayers' money cannot be
misappropriated to serve the personal
pleasure of the public servant

Go
t far,, so good and yet. The

real question iswhether the danger
of abuso is so great -- that tho door la

must be absolutely shut. Tho Bee
will not be accused of partiality for of.
our Water board boas, and ye,i we.
see that money spent to send him to
attend meetings of practical water
vorks managors and real hydraulic
oxperts, or to Inspect successful water
installations in other cities, may be
money well spent and bring big re-

turns to the taxpayers. If we must
put greenhorns or theoristB In. charge
of a costly water works, plant, we
cannot well balk on paying for their
education, whether at home or
abroad. This Is only a slight stretch
of tho reason which prompts us to
furnish our public officials with au
tomoblles for uso in tho public sorv
ico, although, of course, not for their
own entertalnraenpj family quango

Then it gets down, finally, to draw
ing tho lino that separates the Junket
and tho Joy rldo from tho public mis
sion that distinguishes tho vacation.
tour from tho business trip. If it
pays a private corporation to send an of

officer or employe to a trade conven
tion, It might pay a city or a water
board to keep In touch through its
officers with what other up-to-d-

cities are doing.

The Army of Unmarried,
According to census bureau Infor

mation n.QOO.OQO of our pqnulatlon
are unmarried, which, means thirty
nine of every ono hundred mm, The
number divides thus: Me at 20
year" of 050 and upward, 8,103,000;
women l& ana upward, B.QOO.QQO. of
At least 6,000,000 of these men are
capablo of assuming tha responslbiU to
ties of matrimony. It la arguod that
married men Uy laager and better
lives than unmarried, on the whole, vlng
and surely any womaa, la tke. land
will tell you that the fair are, always
fairer it wedded.

Since tbo married state is the aer--
buI eeaeUtte of life, Veritas it May--
net he aeceeearr-- ) reeert te etatfetie
to prove that the Married m a,
rule. Uvea tsKHft evenly, aur soberly
and, there, setter tha the aa
married. Whs the eesette buree
effielal attempt, kewawer, U Ures
men into marriage with the argu
meat that "tlww wmu sever a time
when the comforts and luxuries of
life were s easily wltat reach ef
all m aow." be mmt take his own
eee ami tight H out.

in all seriousness, as most people
realize, this, very attention, oJ the caw
with which the comforts and luxurle
of life aro reached enters into the
economy o? the KfttrlnaaataltH
cllned mas. Seventeen million um
married men and women may bo too
many for our nation, and thero is
small doubt that the number would
be loss if mcro men could only see
tho practical side of that sweet old
theory that "two caw lire a cheap a
one."

The laeerii. Xttsi It. Itekea, .
Four kill a4 Msvwsel lsjre ia

one holiday aute races! Tee bad a
for the neck, swt the records must
be broken, new speed limits fixed.
Plenty otMrlver au eve tite eeetly
machine ee e ref Ueeel. Twra to
the aext cveus erf. antes. Clear the
tracks fer another heat The, crewfe
are wild for sxeltewest. It i a. great
day. See them luae ferwaH fer
a hair-bread- th aevatate 1 the re
viewing stand.

"Two cara with their driver and
mechanicians crash through the taa
gled wreckage of brokea cara and
maimed bodies. a,t a speed: of sixty
miles an hour, escaping injury."

Hurrahl Wonderful achievement!
And see that dying chauffeur wrlth
tng In the dust and wake of the last
machine that whisked over him
Quick, drag those other bodlos and
debris out of tho way. What, will
you spoil this race, too, and cheat us
of another new speed record? Olvo
us our money's worth.

And the story runs that in time
the Roman populace turned on old
Nero, who fiddled aa Rome burned.
And let us hope public sentiment will
soon turn on this twentieth century
spirit of Nero, and put an end to the
criminal lust for speed records.

Kaochlus; as sv Habit.
Springfield Republican.

li U hard to pleaa. A concri-tv-
now attacks Attorney General M:KtT
nolds for the part tie played in effecttns
the final dissolution of the Uarrlman Pa
clfJea railroad merger. The arrantvtnent
has Impressed the country as satUtse
tory. on the whole. But It sterna that the
attorney general took dinner wla thft
federal Judges and the railroad 'awycis
at St Paul during the final proceed'Age.
Perhaps be ought now to be Imp-iacie- d

for uot having dined alone.

Bxatrarrrated Shadows.
St. Louis llepubllc

Against Dr. Kllot'n forebodings as to
the doom ot dvlUaatlon we place ths ftct
that there was never a time In the his
tory ot this country when room people!
were talcing thought of tha weltara
otfer peepie taaa zwh ew.
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Looking Backwkrd
.ThisDinOntaha
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Thirty Years Ago ,
win A. Jtedick and Miss Mamlo wood

will be married next week Wednesday
at the residence of Jluben Wood on Far- -
nam street, according to Invitations that
are sent out

The mayor advised the city council that
had appointed the following special

policemen for fair service; James E.
Taylor, Charles Ashman, Frank Kleffner,
K, A. Fuller, X Murphy, Frank Daugh
crty and John Ilocklnion.

Paul VanOervoori, for nearly ten years
chief clerk of the railway mall scrvlct,

to be succeeded by James E. Stacey,
who comes from Peoria.

James F. McCartney, former city clerk
Omaha, died at Denver, aged 30 years.

Charlie Pqttef, the efficient shorthand
reporter of tha district Court. Is the
happy father ef a boy.

Charles L. Whitney of Oakland, Cat,
and Miss JJtzle McAudand were married
yesterday by Hv. Mr, Savldge at the
residence of O. W. Harris on Capitol av.
nue.

1, JXumiy & Co. have leased the Grand
Pacific, formorly known as tho Cozzens
house, and-reator- to It the latter name.

Addison Jones la asking permission of
the city to run two lemonade stands on
Jefferson square during state fair week.

Hon. A. B. Paddock, formerly United
States senator from Nebraska, now mem-
ber of the Utah commission, la In the city
and discusses the Mormon problem at
length.

J. II. Bpetman and Miss Kathlnka
Mars were married at the residence of
tha bride's brother, Anton oantlr.
Twenty Years Ago--

j.o iirai qay ot me uoiujjas. county
fair and races was algnatlied by a big
turn-o- ut of people. Many union labor
men were on hand. There were all kinds

races, but those by the horoes
most .attention. These well-know- n

horsemen were retorted as the timers!
V. O. Orlewold, sporting editor of

The Dee; Bill Blmcral, Newton Nldey
and these aa Judges: D. T. Mount, Wal-
ter Phelps, Dick Bmlth. "They're off.'1

Great excitement was created when the
Milwaukee displayed a placard In Us
ticket office window antvDupclng pas-
senger rate from Omaha to Chicago at
flz.CO, whereas the regular fare was $14.(0.
Like' owls at midnight, folks began to
swoop down on the rsJIrced for the cut
rates and then somebody tumbled.
Jimmy Munn, secretary of the local pas
senger association, cajne Into poaseaslon

two of the tickets and went to V. A.
Nash, general agent of the Milwaukee,

have them redeemed at the regular
price. Nash bucked. Meantime, Court
Carrier, city ticket agent, and his assis
tant; George B. Haynes, got busy tear--

down the placard and trying to ap
pease the wrath and disappointment of
the world's fair would-b- e tourists who
demanded the low rate. A mistake had
been made ta construing & telegram from
Chicago and' "Nash redeemed the tickets
and continued buiness t the old stand
and rates.

Mrs Arthur Wakeley left for Balti
more,

J, J. iHefcesrv T. Smith, John U
Neefele, fMt lamlly, A. Davids.iiDr.
Hoage and ,A. K. Korton were la Chi- -

Rev. Ir. Jwww T,.Dwrye returned
'

from a six-wee- ks tetf te. the who
there preach la hie old church In
Vooklyn.

Ten Veer Aa- -

President 9mm If. Lynch of the In
ternational TyfegramWcal tutlont See-ta- ry

Bramwood and I. C. Shepherd, all
truite.es of tha Printers' home at Colo-
rado Springs, were In Omaha on their
way, to the home (or-- their annual

i

Ed Ti Bwohe, an Oman boy, passed
thtomih .the, cU ea. reu te Wyoming;
to join his lather, captain swooe, in a
hunting expedition. Young Swobe was
displaying one of the Inlaid diamond
watches givtn by the New York Life
Insurance company, by which he "Was
employed aa, seUdtor, as & prtse In a
IWrty-4- r seUe) coat. In addition
to tW he, had been tnttrtalncd for-- n
week- - in New Yorlr at the company's ex-

pense. '
Ta fsrutss front euilding in- -
eKlfrr'a. ke sheer Ut August was

banner building month, the construc-
tion authorised amounting to $107,609,

The two largest structures were Cham
bers' academy, S80e, and the fire engine
"house at eleventh a&d Jackson streets,
leads'.

PreeUeai A R. Wlckney came to. town
and spent nteet ot the 4ar la consultation
wHh Treudent H.a.aHtrt ot taeUstWH
Pftde seethe eelUof Stlekney'sOreat
weetern ceminc Into Qteaba m e. mult
ot the ftebt Hlckaey had won against
Burt an the Union Pecifiq In ther ef
lotto te keep htm ouu

People Talked About
A passing show q( a, aUt aVIrt quered

the besrsltut nnut ef a bogue blind man
in Kansas City and cm4 M arrest as

faker.
Ilerbyn Maynard. a messenger boy ot

HUltdale, ulth., has altcqvered & n
method ot delivering messages. Having.

tsircram for a man llviiur on tho
other side of a lake, he awam, acroaa It,
carrying the telegram In' Ms mouth.

The younaeat diver and, swimmer in the
world la thought to be Katherin Brown
of flushing, N. Y.. who is S years old,
She haa always .been1 used to the water,
has no tear or )t whatever, and at a re
cent water carnival took prises tor fancy
diving and swimming.

Shades of Axemen Adlat Stephenson
and nt Clsxksen. how small .their
achievements appear beside thone ot
Postmaster General Burisn. Hearty
6.000 Naaby beheaded In ITS days la
record worthy ot a ecrvem from the pa
triots In the trenches.

Mrs. Belle VtX Herbert, president of
the American branch, ot the International
Congrees ot Farm Women, has been In
Europe attending the urop.n congress.
She and her husband have built up
partnership business. Her hobby Is hor
tlculture, and her ciserry orchard netted
her last year.

Former Presided Mellen ot the New
Haven has not bem thrown out Into
cold, unfeeling world aa earlier account
of his retirement Indicated. He remains
on the payroll of the company as "ad
vlser" at a salary ot ttt.OM a year tor
five yeara. Besides, the directors handed
him a package ot tTMea sa compenta'

otltlon for extra ser-rlce- er overtime la
uo pati

Twice Told Tales

The Darker nnd the Mnte,
An old negro Went Into a drug store

In Richmond and said: "Boss, will you
please, suh, call do colonel on de tele-phc- nr

"Tea," and he called the colonel. Tha
old darky tatd: "Colonel, dat ar mule
done stall right in da main street right
cut hero In front of da store.

"Vaas, auhi I done tied strings round
his ears, but ha didn't budge.

"What's datT What's datT teas, suh,
I build a fire under him, but It didn't
do nuthla' but scorch de harness.

"Vaas, suh; yaas, suh; I took de things l.

out, but he wouldn't budge.
"Yaas. suh; yaas, suh. What's datT

"No, suh; no, suh, colonel, I didn't I

twist his tall.
"Vaas, suh. yaas, suh .another gemman

twls' h' tall; he look, like a northern!
gemman. I

"Whafs dat colonelt Yas. suh. dey
tuk him to do hospital.

"No. suh; no, suh; I ain't heard ylt."
Collier's Weekly.

The War It' ftonniled.
A south side man Who Isn't ashamed

ot telling the Joko on himself was one
day approached, by his young wife, who
said to him: 1

No, John, dear, you know I wouldn't
offend you for the world, but I do wish
you would hot sing so much while you
aro home,"

Greatly perplexed the husband Inquired.
"Ail right, but why not?"
"Well, you know you sing through

your nose, and the little children next
door always come over and ask me to
let them listen to our phonograph."
Youngstown Telegram.

Anything to Escape Joe.
'A good politician, a successful poli

tician," aaJd Charles V, Murphy, at a
Tammany luncheon In New York, "has
the peralstenoy t Pr Joe Blackburn,

"Wen Joe Blackburn was a. rising
young man he chanced to attend an ex-
ecution in Louisville.

"The scene was a solemn one. The
sheriff, before he adjusted the noose.
asked the condemned man If he had any
thing to say.

" 'No, said the poor fellow, clearing his
throat 'No, I don't believe there's any
remarks that'

"But here Joe Blackburn shouted
cheerily and eagerly from the crowd of
spectators:

"'Say, Jake. If you ain't got nothing
special to say, I wish you'd give mo
about fifteen minutes of your time, old
man, just to tell these good friends
gathered here that I'm a candidate for
their suffrages and to lay before them
soma reasons why'

" 'Welti' said the condemned man.
Walt! Is that Joa Blackburn's voice I

hear?'
"'Yes, Burs,' chorused the crowd.
"'I thought so, Well he can havemy

tune,. He can have all of it But go ahead
and hang me first, and let Joe Black-
burn talk afterwards.' "

Political Jabs
A deffMo7 carol W.Seeo tor good

roads ts about to be opened up In the Em-
pire state. Control of the distribution
raeana considerable okke tor the machine
managers.

Tearful 9ity Lorlmer Is getting his
clena together In Illinois and mapping
out a campaign to vindicate himself by

to the United States senate cr
drive th harpoon Into his enemies.

Half a thousand Chicago democrats
isst week went to New York to welcome
.home Roger HulUvan and Incidentally
convey a message of disrespect to Carter
Harrison and Andy Lawrence, managers
of the opposition road roller. Mr. Bull!- -
ivan Is considered one of the best letter
writers In Mi Bryan's correspondence
school.

New York City's political mlxup Is Up
to the standard and soma over. Three
ttckets are In the field, headed by Gaynor, .

McCall and Mltchel for mayor. Each
party faction appears harmonious as to
the leader, but fiercely divided on the re-

mainder ot each ticket. Tho tabled scrap
ot the Kilkenny' cats Isn't n marker to
tho opening overture of Father Knicker-
bocker's fracas.

Political calculations In Wisconsin have
been upset by the appearance of Con-

gressman Lenroot as an active aspirant
for tha senatorial seat of Ike fcHophenson.
Benator La Follette favors Lieutenant
Governor Thomas for the succession, but
Lenroot's appearance In the contest for
the moment checks the road roller and
gives great comfort to Governor McGov- -
ern and other La Follette outcasts.

Statistical Notes

Bank deposits in Missouri aggregate
HeBMMkW, er Per capita.

The rear iwa was a favorable one for
Bweden's foreign commerce, the total
trad amounting to J53t,2S0.Of. a gain ot
J.?t?.000 over 1911.

American copper mines turned out US.- -
&T5.1SS pounds last year, or LMU.SSO pounds
lets than In IMl, but tho vaius oksKHJ)

was t,5C(U3 greater.
The Chlnere Pastern railway annually

reaulres about 1TO.O0O feet ot firewood,
?Koav sleepers, 9,000 round logs, and 50- ,-

000 square logs ana noaras.
Mining in the United States la a gigan

tic Industry, second only to agriculture,
employing directly more than J. 600.000

men, and having a yearly output ot U.- -
000,000,000. ,

Probably the most practical result ot
the Scott expedition to the South
pom was the discovery of a great oosi
field, said to be at least e miles long.
Its width has not been ascertained.

For the first half of 1SU the new Issues
ot securities ottered in the London mar
ket amounted to mr.ttl.U3, in compari
son with MiJ.J19.HS in the corresponding
half of last year and H.9T,q In the
first am months o: isu.

Odd Bits of Interest
Blocks of wood can be hardened and

waterproofed for a number ot purposes
by hplllng for A few minutes In olive oil.

According to a German official test
networks of telephone wirea over a city
tend to diminish the danger from light
ning.

An Ingenfous machine which cuts the
heads from Kaffir corn and drops thim
Into a wagon Is the invention ot an
Oklahoma masv

6

oxl

I'lenty of Illajh School ltoom.
OMAHA, Sept. t.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The president of the school board,
returning from an Inspection tour of east-
ern cities, the taxpayers of the district
paying his expenses, tells the people of
Omaha that they must vote for another
mortgage upon the taxable property of
the city In the shape of bonds amounting
tor 1LJ50.000. Partitioning this money he
would build another high school building
at a cost of tGOO.OOO.

This suggestion, coming Immediately
latter the completion of the Central Hich

school building, costing over 1800.000, will
no doubt be received with some mlsglv- -

lings by men who are carrying the larger
Part or tne tax burdens or the city,

Not long ago this high father of the
school board told our taxpayers that they
must soon pay for another building for
the Commercial High school because the
one now occupied Is crowded.

Nqw thn are several ressone why the
taxpayers of Omaha will demur to fur-
ther proposed bond Issues, and one rea-
son why they win object to another high
school building is that there is plenty of
room In the Central High school building
for the School of Commerce. U Is a mat-
ter of public record that the architect ot
the Central High school budding planned
it to accommodate 2,500 students. There
may not now be seating capacity for
more than 2,O0Q, but the fact remains that
there Is room for MO more seats when-
ever the school board wlahes to order
them put In,

That the capacity Is far beyond the
aqtual need of the school Is attested by
the fact that tha actual average dally
attendance ot pupils at the Central High
school is 1,334. In other words, there Is
now seating capacity for 611 additional
students, which is quite enough to ac-

commodate all the students of the Com-
mercial High school, whose actual aver-
age dally attendance Is 195.

The Commercial High school should
never have been removed from tho Cen
tral building, which means that there
are many reasons why It should be put
back there. When that Is done the Leav-
enworth street building could be used ex-

clusively for the prop6td technical
school, It is plenty big enough for that
purpose for the present, and when ex-

pansion comes a bis wing can be built
coating not mora than (75,000,

Why Is It that the school board de-

votes so much t'me to construction work
and comparatively o little time to the
business of education? Is It a board pt
construction or a school board?

J, l. HAYNBS.

American Women, Forelsrn Knnhlons.
OMAHA, Sept. iTo the Editor of The

See; I have been reading your recent
editorials discussing women's dress, Not
long ago you spoke of the action of some
Minnesota club women appealing to man-
ufacturers and merchants for assistance
In freeing themselves from the bondaga
of fashion, which they could not resist
unaided. Mors recently you quoted from
a magaslno writer who purported to show
that we are Paris In the
matter of extreme styles; that our Amer-
ican women ere wearing what Paris wo-

men will not wear. And you went on to
show that the women ot other European
countries are rejecting the extreme Pa-

risian styles, the same as the refined
Parisian women; that these countrUs are
creating and patronising their own fash-
ions. Very good. Then why, as you
naked, cannot American women do like-
wise! Don't tell me that our American
women are tho bond slaves of any for-
eign fashion potentate. They can do in
the matter ot dress what they choose to
do In other matters Just What they
please, and whenever our women please
to discard the groUgqua creations called
style that moment the problem will be
solved, and we shall save our dignity
and many of our girls, no doubt, as a,

result. MEIW MAN,

Ideal Vtteaa practical.
OMAHA, Sept. -Ta the Editor of Th

Bee: II, A j of. Genoa has made a
statement that I wish to examlns In the, ,,.., ..IM ir ."' ';"
question be argued before the bar ot
reason-- " Now, this, statement bears no
logical significance unless wo qlsMnsuhih
between pure reason and practical reason.
A pure principle I always absolute, un-

conditional and university true, while
the principles of practical reason are
rela.t've. cgnqltlonal and of local lm
portonee pnly

Pure reason undertakes to near above
experience, whlto practical raaon Is the
offspring ot experience. Let Us Illustrate.)
We will say that a, lie Is a sin; now,
pure, speculative reason atflrmj that
under all circumstances and venditions a
lis s a sin, and like the frigid principles
of mathematics, if ope exception could
be cited, the whole superstructure, to-

gether with the foundation, must sink,
On tho other hand, practical reason points
out numerous examples where lying has
saved Uvea, protected innocence and
yielded practical benefits tq mankind. The
argument amounts to this: That If e liar
be teried at the bar of pure reason he
stands condemned and there Is no appeal.
But It he be arraigned at the bar of
practical reason he may plead expedi-
ency; the end Justifies the means, pro-
vided the end be noble and ideal.

Falling to distinguish between Ideal
and practical Judgments, between the
unsubstantial and the absolute, causes
many well meaning men to ret an ar-
gument upon evidence that cannot bear
the weight Those who Indulge In tha
luxury of free thought are often driven
to use caustic and corrosive ridicule,
caviling sophistry and miserable sluggish
and ragged arguments; when a hyper
critical skeptic Is hemmed in by a series
Of logical deductions, ha starts bawling
fpr fair play, and replies only to those
opponents who leave loopholes In their
arguments. There are three sources from
which a man may draw h'a philosophy
of life; they are pure reason, practical
reason and faith and the last la the great-
est of all. E. Q. M'lNTOSK.

Revlalns; aa Impression,
Baltimore American,

An automobtllst In New Jersey has
been sent to the workhouse for runn'nT
down and killing a man. There la cp
parently a growing tendency to -- mov
officially the prevalent impression that
killing people Is merely one of the un.
pleasant, but Inevitable, drawbacks of the
sport

Eaalnsc the 8acae.Indianapolis News.
The demand for money to mov the

crops doesn't seem to be so great aa t
was before the Treaoury deparf.nuit,
made ample funds available. Hut 1

stems possible that the Interest rates will
be lower than they would have been It
the treasury hadn't acted.

WITH THE PHUNNY PHELL0WS.

"That old rjrnvitrh vm nmnr." .iM
the base ball umpire, bitterly.

"How eoT"
"It should have been that von can't

touch a pitcher without being reviled."
Baltimore American. .

The Caller Who la that singing?
The Hostess That'it our new maid.

She always sings at her work.
The Caller What a happy disposition.

Mercy, how loud she sings.
int nostess xes. wnen sne singo toua

she's breaking something. Cleveland
Plain Dealer,

"That Styx ferry business was fine,"
said one manager.

"How so?" asked another.
"Its ferryman had a way of making

alt the deadheads pay their way." Balti-
more American. 1

Man With the Bulging Brow-Y- ou think
I go across the street too often, hey?
What put that notion In your cocoanut?

Man With the Bulbous Nose You're
always chawln' some kind o' perfumed
gum. Chicago Tribune.

"80 you want my daughter for your
wife?"

"Yes," replied the diffident young man.
"Can you support her In the style to

which she has been accustomed?"
"I don't know about that. But, Judging

from some or your parties, I should
think er that Is to aay well, mebbe the
dear girl might enjoy a change." Chi-
cago itecord-Heral- d.

"You told me once." she pensively said
when they met after the lapse bf years,
"that you never could be hsppy with-
out me."

"I Know,' he replied,
"And have you been miserable all this

timer'
"Well, no. not exactly. I've been a

widower part of the time, you know."
Chicago Itecord-Heral- d,

"Did you read my speech?'' asked Sen-
ator Sorghum.

. "I did," replied the candid constituent

si

"In fact, I read It several tlrries. Tha
first time I wantsd to Warn what you
had to say and after that I kept, trying
to figure out, If possible, what the
'laughter' and 'applause' were about."
Washington Star.

THE PARTED WAYS

B. E. Klser. In Record-Heral- d.
'

HB.
Dear Mabel; Blnce we live apart,,

Old memories I fondly treasure: f
I wear your, picture neaif my hfattiii'

And wish vou Joy In arfcatest measure:
I think a hundred times a 'day

Of you and what you may be doing;
I hope the way's a rosy way r

Ana peaceful mat you are pursuing;
I hope that Joy Is In your glance, iAnd that you mourn no dsnrlvatlon.
That you, too. bless the luoky chance.

Which brought about our separation.
SHE. JDear Billy: Thank you for your kind

And very, very tender letter; -

Day attar day I seem to find t .
That life grows fairer, sweeter, better;

Since we agreed to disagree .

My cares nave steadily grown lighter;
Tho sun. It even seems to me, 4i

Has Innrned to snipe a little brighter;
How vainly, foolishly we fought

Permitting anger to demean Us!
With you I bless the chance which

brought
The present barrier' between us. ?

HKJ.
'Dear Mabel: It Is clear that you : .

And I were hoth mistaken sadly.C .
'TIb good that we may thus renew. '

The friendship that turned out so hadlyi
All misht have been so different 1 '

But we, alas, are young and srllyV'
Still there is nothing to prevent tr' '

Another slart, dear, is thersT-'BIU- r-

.8HE. .

MDfRre,t: Yc, we wre unwise;
The way la best that we have taken;

Still we are bound by sacred tlM.
My faith In you remains unshaken!"

How good It was n those .dear, days
Tp Took at you across the toble:t

And hear your earnest, boyish pralao
I'll be up, waiting, tor you.-"Mab- ir

' Ttmm oil

10 Carloads
of Silver Dollars

' Ten carloads of silver dollars, each car loaded to
capacity (50 tons) will give you an idea ot the vast '

stirq we spent for Improving tho Chicago Groat West-
ern $10,009 per xnlje for 1500 miles! $15,000,000r
Not a dollars was wastedevery cent was put whera
It would Improve tbo service wo offer travelers, ship-
pers and. consumers. Now track, lower grades, now
ballast, eteel asbestos lined passenger cars, steelfreight cars, new locomotives, automatic electric safe-
ty signals, better terminal facilities and countless
other Improvements, -

"Why not take advantage of these Improvements by
using tho Chicago Croat western from Omaha to Des
Moines, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Trains leave Omaha 7:44 a, m. 8U0 jp,.m,
I?.' P. BQNORDEN, O. P. & T. A. "

( ISM Farsatn Street ' Omaha, Keb.
Phone Douglse 5t0.

Parcel
Poai
ADVERTISEMENTS

LbbbbbbbbbbW jfcrMsiBsH &aPtl
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BftuBB ! C&ay o rwQhcountry
aflUjBF Jm buyero. The city tnor--WB sHLIbbbbbbbbW chant can send small or--

WmKm jisBBBHsHsVr d,rs i1 that distanceJBHV MBk no lonKer hinders tradeUha?JHHBH with the people out in tne
BBRiKBHBB tate, Let them Know
WHPBrapHKHCHHB vna.t you can send them.TMBMBmaragsM by parcel post and you

BHhH wH1 improve your busl- -
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